T s o l that would not rake the blood p m u r e of patients with bronchospasm has been going on ever since the introduction of nebulized epinephrine in 1935. ' The substitution of isoproterenol in 1947' led to decreased side effects, but there was still a 4 per cent incidence of palpitations, newousnes and/or headaches.' Isoetharine by aerosol relieved bronchmpasm and caused no significant side effects in 102 patients. ' In 1958, an antihistamine (thenyldiamine) and a bronchovasoconstrictor (phenylephrine) were added to the isoetharine,' thus forming the mixture used in the pressurized-aerosol form. This combination has proved safe and effective in relieving bronc h c s p a . in f o u r separate studies,-in each of which a few hypertensive patients were treated without difficulty. Because hypertensive asthmatic patients have been difficult to manage, we felt that further investigation of the effect of this combination of drugs on these patients was warranted. We also used it on three patients with hypersensitivities to sympathomimetics, as a sort of acid test of the degree of stimulating side effects. METHOO AU of our available private patients with both asthma and hypertension were studied; these consisted of ten men and eleven 
I
women patients with an average age of 63. Their pulses, blood p r m r e s and pulmonary function tests were determined both before and 15 minutes after taking two inhalations with the isoetharine mixture. Pulmonary function studies were done with the Vitalor." None of the patients had exacerbations of either asthma or hypertension at the time of the study. Three additional patients were selected because of known sensitivities to syrnpathomimetic drugs. AU patients then continued to use this medication for at least two weeks to determine posible delayed or cumulative effects. RESULTS Seventeen of the 21 patients had no change or decrease in their pulse rates, systolic and diastolic pressures. Two had increased pulse rates greater than four beats per minute; two had elevated systolic and two elevated diastolic p m r e s greater than 4 mm, of mercury. One patient developed some extrasystoles after using the nebulizer, and another had them both before and after treatment. None of the patients had any apparent difficulty during the two weeks or longer that they used t h m inhalations. Of the 21 patients, 18 had improved vital capacities (VC) and aU 21 had improved maximum expiratory flow rates (MEFR) ( Tables 1 and 2 ). AU three sensitive to sympathicoamines tolerated the treatment well; these patients had no hypertension (see case reports). CASE I C. B., a 17-year-old girl, has had asthma since she war one year old and in recent yean has needed steroids frequently. She is definitely worse during the ragwhed pollinating w n . F MEFR from 160 to 225 liters per minute. She has had no side effects from the nebdier, which she has now been using for w e r a l monthr C r c . 9 ----D. A. i?i a 4gyear-old woman who had chronic, non-seasod intermittent asthma for 20 years, sometimes w e r e enough to require the use of corticostemids. For the past five years, she has been unable to tolerate ephedrine or epinephrine in any form. Ephedrine causes insomnia, nervousness and imtability and 0.20 ml. of epinephrine leads to crying and thrashing movemenu of the extremities. The patient stata that two inhalations of isoetharine mixture lead to immediate relief of her asthma and caused no shakineJs or nervousness. She even used it every one to two houn for two to three days d u r i n g a rather severe bout of asthma, and while this caused a pressure sensation in her head, no other symptoms developed.
CME 3
A. D., a 60-vear-old woman, has had attacks of paroxysmal tachycardia since she was seven years old, with a marlred increase in frequency shortly after she developed asthma six years ago. She a t i m a t a that 15-20 attacks were precipitated by various ephedrine-containing drugs, before she was advised to avoid them. She has used the isoetharine mixture two to three t i m a a day for the past three months with pmmpt and effective relief of her asthma. During this time she has had only one attack of tachycardia and T m r s 2 -h s r n r s o r T~U T M E N T WITH ISOETH*PISE MIXTURE this occurred when h e accidentally had run out of the medication for four or five day* None of these patients had obvious bronchmpasn on examination and yet all had improvement in their MEFR, indicating some obstruction at the time of the examination. The MEFR is probably the most reliable single test of ventilatory function." These patients were much older than the average seen in an allergist's office and this reflects their hypertension rather than their asthma. We know of no relationship between the two diseases, which is inter&-ing considering the enormous use of sympathicoamincs in asthma. As a group, these patients tended to have decreases in their blood p m r e s after using the isoetharine mixture, which may reflect either the direct effect of the bronchodilator, isoetharine,' or their having rested for 15 minutes between the two readings.
We found the three patients with sensitivities to sympathomimctics of special interest, as they were therapeutic dilemmas. They could not tolerate ephedrine-containing drugs and had little benefit from aminophylline preparations. We found isoctharine mcthanesulfonate with phenylephrine hydrochloride and thenyldiamine to be safe and effective for all three.
Twenty-one hypertensive asthmatic patients received two inhalations of isoetharine compound in pressurized aerosol form (from a Bronkometer). Fifteen minutes later, 17 had no change or had a drop in their systolic and diastolic pressures and p u k . One had a rise in all three, two a rise in one, and the other a rise in two of the t h m . All patients had improved maximum expiratory flow rates after using the aerosol. One developed a few extrasystoles. Three others with hypersensitivities to s)mpathicoamins all used the medication without difficulty. We believe that this form of treatment is a generally safe and effective method of management of hypertensive asthmatic patients.
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R~S U M E N Veinte y un asmlticor hipenensos mibieron dm inhalaciona de un Bmnk6metro. Quince minutos despu6 no se observaba cambio alguno en la prrsi6n sist6lica o diagnbtica, ni m el pulso en 17 de ellos. Uno presentaba un aumento en 10s ves, dos en uno de estos valor0 hemodin&-micos y en otro un aumento m dos de los m a . En t r a cams con h i p m i b i l i d a d a las mmpaticoaminas no se observ6 dificultad alguna subsecuente al uso del BmnMmetm.
En conclusi6n, consideramos el uso del Bmnk6metm un mCtodo efectivo e in6cuo en el m- 
